
fANIMALISM" THE ROOT OF SINS
B'ThST RESET VIII Ni; PMIPIJ ANII

I fAFFECT DRESS AND DEPORTMENT

'Montclair Pastor Deplores Prevalence of "Sex
Talk" in the Yoilnger Generation and Con-

demnsI Feminine Dress Which Leaves
Nothing to Imagination Blames Parents.

'. Minimalism." bluntly asserted mo

lie. Luko SI. "WJiltc. pastor ot the
yfaui ilonablo St. Luke's Episcopal

Ch rch, Montolalr, N. J., "is at tho
trx of the much criticised dress,
iai 'Ane, conversation and conduct of
sac cm young people. They know
m a about sex than their prand-

ial era and grandmothers. No topic
1 Lboo in conversation.

" Tet the younjr people themselves
"an a fine lot. They are a most tal- -
cn d generation. Their Ideals of
'aei ice, as we saw during tho war,
'.an o( tho highest. They aro Justlfl- -
&b In revolt against hypocrisy and

, Tho blame for their behavior
a ild be placed on the. parents and

th older people. Who are we, to
cri clso and talk about and dcploro
thi younr, when we aro rcsponslblo
foi their very existences?"

Area listening to Dr, White, In the
low, attractive living room of his

,boe at No. 75 South Fullcrton Avc-- ui

Montclalr, "because, thouch he
Bitjeatly describes himself as a
"cAntry parson," echoes of his recent
yuVt thunders travelled even to

For example, other
t; spoaklne at Unity Service of
denominations, held in tho First
st Churoh Montclalr, Dr.

declared that tho consumma- -
marrlago at the petting party

hlcflv responsible for our high
rate, and that when even

or Glyn flnus fault with what
on in our drawing rooms it is
for tho rest of us to wako up.

commended St. John the
Bafllkt for his supreme vlrtuo of
Xac essness, and admitted that In
tna respect iho himself proposed to
foi: w St. John's example.

loaso do," urged, when J found
hit at home at the cna of gray
wl afternoon. "Only tho other
,la m an article for Tho World, II.
O. Veils dep.lored the sins committed
in; lie name' 'tact.' Won't you be
tM less and say Just what you think
Ls (sponsible for tho 'moral holiday'
th( world seems! to bo taking; at
prs eat?"

iea tha clergyman, who carries
hie tall, slender ilguro ns llthely as
an boy, though his thick hair Is
wk , answered with the "tactless''
bui telling word at tho beginning of
tW ttXoty "Animalism."
. " "hat Is at tho root of everything,"
lie eo&Unued, "although it Is what
tna ijr seem to dislike putting: into
ia Is, even at "meetings called to

coi Hder tho various manifestations
coawmcn it is rcsponsiDic. isvcry-vlir- e

there Is tho insistence on sex,
orirtho merely physical.

Veople oven shake hands differ-cnM- y'

from what they used to do.
owsr physical contacts navo in- -
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Thev aro belDOd by tho
is of tho modern woman, wnicn,

In somo respects it was never
bio. Is yet. on the whole, de

ed to reveal the body in all Us
sical aspects. Very little Is left
he Imagination, and I tmnk any

i? would toll you wnat erieci
dlsDlav has on the minds both

,ha youngr women who wear the
ana of the youngr men wno see

)ne of the best ways of judging
socla customs of an age Is by

novels. If we want knowledge ot
1 society of tho eighteenth century,

to the novels of, Smollett and
ling. Similarly, If wo want to

lour own society as It is, we turn
bur Action. And what a picture

ive In such a remarkable novel
Morris's 'Brass' written, I am

t, with Intense seriousness ot pur- -
nut snowing me rottenness oi

tructure of modern marriage, al- -t

all the varieties of marriage
end In divorce.' Moralists crltl- -

the novels or uoorgo Moore.
in the last century, but

tier In them nor onywhoro else do
Ina such conditions as tnoso ae- -

y. At least, in Moore's
4hrn vm n. Hennn nf thn Tires- -

of God.' It is the godlessnesn of
fstorles of modern life which rcn- -

them so desolating."

this lack of the spiritual clement
Ife, Joined to a preponderance oi'
inlraal or physical, Dr. White at-it- es

the social conditions which
leptoros; chief among; them, the
mine of sex in conversation ana
luct

friend whom I have every rca- -
to believe," he said, "tells me
sex topics are the chief suoject

mversation among the young and

mm

IBCCOMING- -

Fruity Laxative
& Robbins, Ina

that nono Is tabooed, even among
young women. KianKncss Is all very
well, but frankness carried to any
such excess takes tho bloom from the
check,, tho dew from the rose.

"Mrs. Trowbridge of Princeton, who
recently addressed our Parents'
League, called attention to tho way
In which girls are allowed to go about
unchaperoncd. and to tho petting
parties In tho automobiles. All over
our roads two and two and two
you And thoso petting parties. From
thorn cngnjtoments often result, ynt ft
marrlago made In such a fashion Is
headed straight for tho rocks from
tho vory beginning. It is an attempt
to base a permanent union on mcro
physical attraction without sptntuni
or mental communion. Tho reason
wo havo so many divorces Is because
so many of our marriages aro con
summated at pettinjr portion.

"Somo ono told mo the other day of
a party given In a fashionabio homo
at which the young guests found no
ono to whom, they could say 'good
evening on their arrival, or 'good-
night' on thdr departure Tot tho
whole house was thrown open to
them, and, according to tho report of
ono of tho maids, all tno bedrooms
wore occupied. A man described to
mo a party for young peoplo of
twenty years old and lean which ho
attended last summer. Tho favor nt
each plate was In' the shapo of a little
monument containing enough
whiskey to nil a glass."

"Don't you think that Prohibition
Is largely rcsponslblo for follies
among our young people?" I stig
gestcd. "Such widely separated nil
thorltlcs as fonner President Kllot of
Harvard and Meredith Nicholson, tho
Ilooslcr novelist, recently havo com
mented on tho prevalence of drunk
enness among the young, alnco tho
passage or tho Eighteenth Amend
ment."

"Prohibition undoubtedly lias done
widespread good. declared Dr.
White, "and no ono would havo tho
saloon' baok. Hut I think one effect
for tho time being, among certain
groups of young people. Iwb been to
increase overindulgence.

"Having a law wo should enforce
it. And I do not think any host or
hostess should servo liquor to the
young, who do not know how to use
It."

Then he voiced his belief in the
younger generation's line possibilities
and tho older generation's grave re-

sponsibilities that older generation,
which, in his phrase, has Itself been
living on "borrowed spirituality" and
therefore has had nono to hand down
to IU children.

"I do not bcllovo In policing the

Vountr. but I
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in was

nlned, I""'';'" the
"'.. .'"..i.V,. .' .,'.'"."

i a party in nn umomomic wun unu ,

or two men uml no chaperone, and
to return ut uny hour of tho night.
wltliout any member of tho family
helm: on hand toven to unloek tho I

door und lcf her in, tlioce. pments uro
simply courting disaster! '

"Thfc trouble Is that they uro like
ly to bo more Interested In social
climbing than in building ehuracter.
Their daughters must be popular at
any cost, must niiike 'a good mar-
riage.' and so must not run the risk
of baing 'different.' That Is why 1

aBcert wo need to cultivate tho
virtues of tactlessness and courage
that we need to cajl wiong things by
their rignt names ami to set our
faces sternly against them. It all
comes back to tho parents. It Is 1,
It Is tho men and women of my gen-
eration who will be to blame for tho
wrcckago ot these young lives!"

HOLIDAY DINNER LATE,
SO HE SHOOTS AT WIFE

Slip I'roiiilied It for 4 oTlouk but
fnllp.t to SIiot Up.

Michael PlttlrclII of No. r. Chrystle
Street was taken to Msscx Market Court

y for tho correction of hLi domes- -

tlo manners.
Mrs. Plttlcelll, leaving yesterdsy for

her married daughter's home at No. !!

Forsyth Htrcct, hail assured her lmi-bn-

she would bo back In time to have
his dinner on the table nt o'clock.
She had not returned nt 4 o'clock. Mr.
Plttlcelll wt.it to tho home ot his

opened tho door, said to his wife,
"1 will teach you your duty," and shot
at her.

Mrs. Plttlcelll fell as lie fired a second
time. Ilunnlng away, Plttlcelll met Po-
liceman FrogeT, who was coming to And
out about tho shots, and was unrated.
Mrs. Plttlcelll was not hit.

MRS. GEORGE V. MULLAN
NOW BARNARD TRUSTEE.

Other ICffertlona if llnnrd An- -
notincriU t Collrue

Mrs. Ccorgo Vincent Mullan. wife ot
Justice Mullan of tho Supremo Court,
has been elected ar. alumnno trustvo of
Darnard College of Columbia Univer-
sity, It was announced y. Mrs.
Mullan Is tho second alumnao trustcs to
bo elected under tho revised charter.
Serving with her Is Mrs. Alfred F. Ileus,
whoso term expires In 1523.

Other elections wcro: John a. Mll-biir-

as Chairman; Mabol Cliontc,
daughter of tho lato Joseph II. Chonte,
Vlco Chairman; PIcrro Jay. banker,
clerk, of tho board; and ClcOrgo A.
Plimpton, publisher, treasurer.' Miss
Clara 1J. Spcnco and Dean IL C. Ilob-bln- s

of tho Cathedral ot St. John tho
Divine were elected members of tho
Kxccutlvo Committee.

ALTMAN EMPLOYEES
RECEIVE BONUS

Mrarlr ftOO.OOO Dlat rllmtril to
Workers by I'onnilallon.

Cood cheer went with the Christmas
turkey, cranberry sauco and plum pud'
ding of the employees of It. Altman &
Co. In Fifth Avemin. for on Saturday
thnro wus distributed among thorn from
S350.000 to J too. 000 from the. Altman
Foundation, created by the latrt founder
of the famous dry goods house.

Every employco In the house, number- -
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MADE IN U. S. A.

At Grocers and Stores
E. 327 Sprint St., N.Y.
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Put on your rouge from the
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radical

painting checks when Nature
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flush health beautiful.

Proper alone
bring health,
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Holiday "mack" time-betw- een

meals, meal,
midnight nothing quite
touches

Cream Cheeie.
Served dainty sandwiches,

Brown Bread, dojeeas
ahtipljr

delicious.
without several pack

during holidays.
wonderfully convenient when
friends dropin. BesitreTHILA
DELPHI package.

Let the First
of1922

family
guests.

Eddy's
they'll

Delicatessen
Pritchard,

The SuMrBttnct

T1IK 1IOM13 I IM r ivK ,.
m thnt vhlrh Tea hateJowl ut the imki liotrU.

Iliiy Dlrrrt from (lillIrA
V1io1pmi1(. llriMliimirten.

In h. loin or more I limn or (I round).
Drill rrril nltliln ttOO ruilra lit Il.'o
HatlKfartlon Cliuiraiitrrd or Money Hack.

Open Knturlliiy I'ntll V. it.Illl.I.IKS rOFFPK CO.
Wimhlnittoii St. Jt I'arlt IMacc. X. Y. C.
I'hono llarclay U857. list.

measuring of the-tru- e value of
milk is inconceivable.

Few people drink enough
milk. Many girls could drink
one quart of milk a day and help
to put the roses in their cheeks.
We are not selling milk as a
cosmetic nor a patent medicine.
It is food pure, clean food with
peculiar value to the human
body. If any patent medicine
could say for itself what truth-
fully could be said for milk,
half the world would drink it
religiously. Reversely, if half
the world knew all the value of
milk as a Ijpod, there wouldn't
be cows enough to produce it.

Drink milk with your meals.
Eat foods of which milk is a
part. The coloring that comes
into your checks from internal
health will not rub off.

Dajrymbn's League Go.operativr Association, Inc.i
, trricA.N.Y,
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WORLD ALMANAC

ON SALE DECEMBER 31st

STANDARD AMERICAN ANNUAL

THE EVER HANDY
REFERENCE BOOK

35 c

PER COPY

By Mail, Postage Prepaid,

50c
CLOTH BOUND, READY
ABOUT FEBRUARY 1,

75c, BY MAIL, 90c
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Important Facts You Should Know
ANALYSIS CENSUS

The World Almanac 1922 will contain thev
wonderful story of amazing growth of
United States past ten years,,,vealed
by specialists of Census BureaifiWho have
analyzed all data and have built up tables of
absorbing interest. These figures analyze,
popular form, various elements of our popula-
tion, native and foreign. They show all phases

development of American agriculture, irriga-
tion, manufactures and education.

of Leading Features of Edition

Highly Important Agricultural Statistics
compiled- - the States Govern-
ment and first published.

President Harding's Inaugural

Over devoted Diary
Events over world 1921 diary

World's Day

the latest data Armies and Na-

vies world.

Important Financial and Statistics
as as

size.

Full
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OVER 1,000 PAGES
Bound Colored Cover.

Your and
35c.

May Had

Receipt 50c.
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Aviation Records.
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Postage Prepaid

information covering al-

most

Science, Religion, Literature.

Agriculture, Mines Mining.

Production Crops. Stock.

Commerce, Exports Imports.

Earnings National Banks. Values
Foreign Currency.

about Union, Labor Bureaus, Fraternal
American Workmen's Compensation Laws.

Full Racing and other Sporting. Records.

And 50,000 Other Facts and Figures
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